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       Prod uct Eval u a tion:  Orion Autoguider

                                      by 
                              Rob ert Price

 The Orion AutoGuider is a small com pact CMOS
dig i tal cam era that can be used as an autoguider
with ei ther an off-axis guider or sep a rate ded i cated
guide scope.  The Orion AutoGuider sells for
$250.00 and re quires a com puter with a USB 2.0 in -
ter face.  The CMOS chip con sists of 1.3 mil lion
pix els in an 1280 by 1024 array.  Each pixel is 5.2
mi crons square for a to tal chip size of 6.66 by 5.32
mm.  The size of the sen sor head is 2.5 by 2.35
inches and the sen sor head weighs 4.4 ounces.  The
sen sor head has a 1.25 inch nosepiece for at tach -
ment to a 1.25 inch eye piece holder.  The nosepiece
can be de tached to re veal t-threads if at tach ment to
a 2 inch eye piece holder is re quired.  The Orion
AutoGuider co mes with a 10 foot USB ca ble for at -
tach ing the sen sor head to a com puter via a USB 2.0

in ter face and a 6 foot RJ-12 ca ble for at tach ing the
sen sor head to the mount's hand con trol ler in put. 
Power to the sen sor head is pro vided via the USB
cable.  The com puter con trols the sen sor head and
sends sig nals to the mount just as the mount's hand
con trol ler would.  The pro gram that does these con -
trol func tions is pro vided with the Orion
AutoGuider and is easy to in stall.  The pro gram pro -
vides a max i mum video frame rate of 15 frames per
sec ond and can vary the ex po sure of the CMOS sen -
sor from .1 to 10 sec onds.  Once the unit is fo cused
and a guide star se lected the com puter per forms and 
auto cal i bra tion be fore start ing to guide.  The Orion
AutoGuider has worked well for the au thor but not
100% of the time.  The sen si tiv ity of the mount's
cor rec tion move ment must be matched to the auto
cal i bra tion pro cess be cause if the cal i bra tion pro -
cess does not see suf fi cient mount move ment, the
cal i bra tion will fail and the com puter will re fuse to
ini ti ate the auto guid ing pro cess.  The au thor's

Above, Fig ure 1: The Orion AutoGuider shown with USB ca ble and  a ca ble that con nects to the tele scope mount hand 
con trol ler con nec tor.
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Losmandy G-11 mount has a range of sen si tiv i ties
from .3x to 16x.  The Orion AutoGuider usu ally
works best with the 2x sensitivity setting.  On one
oc ca sion the Orion AutoGuider worked well for the
first ex po sure and then failed to guide for the next
ex po sure even though the dis play in di cated it was
guid ing.  Af ter at least an hour of in ves ti gat ing the
au thor found that the ad vanced set ting had been
changed to guide only in dec li na tion.  This would
be a good set ting for cal i brat ing the pe ri odic er ror
cor rec tion of the mount, but the au thor did not
change any soft ware set tings be tween ex po sures. 
On an other oc ca sion of very poor see ing  the au thor
found that the Orion AutoGuider could not pro cess
the bad see ing and the im ages had a bad guid ing er -
ror in right as cen sion.  At that point the au thor re -

Above, Fig ure 2: M101 pho to graphed by the au thor on 5 May 2008 us ing a NP-127 re frac tor and Hutech mod i fied
Canon 40D cam era.  Ex po sure was 20 min utes at 400ASA.  This im age is en larged 100% and shows good guid ing by
the Orion AutoGuider.

sorted to a crosshair eye piece for man ual track ing
with better re sults al though the poor see ing did
make the star im ages very bloated.  Ex cept for these
two oc ca sions the au thor has found the Orion
AutoGuider to work as well as man ual guid ing. 
Guide star se lec tion is easy be cause any star bright
enough for good man ual guid ing is also bright
enough for use by the autoguider.   Fig ure 1 shows
the au thor's Orion AutoGuider.  Fig ure 2 shows a
typ i cal autoguided ex po sure.  Fig ure 3 shows the
prob lem the autoguider has with very poor see ing
and Fig ure 4 shows the au thor's man u ally guided
ex po sure dur ing this same poor see ing.   The Orion
AutoGuider is now the au thor's choice for guid ing
his 5 inch re frac tor.  Fig ure 5 and 6 show ad di tional
im ages taken with the Orion AutoGuider.
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Above, Fig ure 3: M104 pho to graphed by the au thor on 4 May 2008 us ing a NP-127 re frac tor and Hutech mod i fied
Canon 40D cam era.  Ex po sure was 20 min utes at 400ASA.  This im age is en larged 100% and shows poor guid ing by
the Orion AutoGuider caused by very poor see ing conditions.

Above, Fig ure 4: M104 pho to graphed by the au thor on 4 May 2008 us ing a NP-127 re frac tor and Hutech mod i fied
Canon 40D cam era.  Ex po sure was 20 min utes at 400ASA.  This im age is en larges 100% and shows  better guid ing
us ing a crosshair eye piece and man ual guid ing.
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Above, Fig ure 5: NGC 4565 pho to graphed by the au thor on 5 May 2008 us ing a NP-127 re frac tor and Hutech mod i fied 
Canon 40D cam era.  This im age is a com bi na tion of three ex po sures of 20 min utes, one at 400ASA and two at
200ASA.  Im age is en larged 100% to show good guid ing by the Orion AutoGuider.
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Above, Fig ure 6: The Orion Neb ula pho to graphed by the au thor on 12 March 2008 from Blue Knob, PA us ing a Tele
Vue NP-127 IS and Hutech mod i fied Canon 40D.  This im age is one 20 min ute ex po sure at 100ASA.    The im age
shown is en larged 100% and shows a slight  mis-guide in the dec li na tion axis.
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Above: M22 and re gion in Sag it tar ius pho to graphed by Lee C. Coombs on 18 Au gust 2006 us ing a 70mm F/5.1 Tele
Vue Pronto.  Ex po sure was 30 min utes on Ektachrome 200 pro fes sional film.
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Above: M11 and B114-8 (dark neb ula south of M11) re gion in Scutum pho to graphed by Lee C. Coombs on 18 Au gust
2006 us ing a 70mm F/5.1 Tele Vue Pronto.  Ex po sure was 30 min utes on Ektachrome 200 pro fes sional film.
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       As tro phot ogra phy for June and July

                                       by 
                            Ralph Proc tor 

Mercury be gins June lost in the Sun’s glare.  Mer -
cury emerges from the Sun’s glare in mid-June as a
morn ing ob ject low in the east ern sky.  Mer cury
mover higher in the east ern sky and reaches a great -
est west ern elon ga tion of 22 de grees on 1 July when 
it will be in ex cel lent pho to graphic po si tion with a
dec li na tion of plus 20 de grees.  Dur ing the re main -
der of July Mer cury moves lower in the east ern sky
and by the end of the third week in July dis ap pears
into the Sun’s glare.

Ve nus be gins June lost in the Sun’s glare.  Ve nus
emerges from the Sun’s glare in mid-July as an eve -
ning ob ject low in the west ern sky.

Lu nar Dec li na tion and Di am e ter:

The Moon’s wax ing and wan ing cres cent phases
will be lo cated high on the eclip tic and in ex cel lent
pho to graphic po si tion dur ing June (June 4-5) and
July (July 29), with an ap par ent dec li na tion of up to
+28 de grees.

Mars be gins June as an eve ning ob ject  in the west -
ern sky in the con stel la tion Cancer.  Mars moves
into the con stel la tion Leo in early July.  Dur ing
June and July Mars moves lower in the west ern sky,
de creases in bright ness from mag ni tude +1.5 to
+1.7, and de creases in di am e ter from 4.9 to 4.1 arc
sec onds.

Ju pi ter be gins June as a morn ing ob ject in the east -
ern sky in the con stel la tion Sag it tar ius.  Dur ing
June and July Ju pi ter moves higher in the east ern
sky and reaches op po si tion with the Sun on 9 July. 
Dur ing June and July Ju pi ter in creases in bright ness 
from mag ni tude -2.6 to -2.7, and in creases in di am -
e ter from 44.9 to 46.7 arc sec onds.

Sat urn be gins June as an eve ning ob ject in the
west ern sky in the con stel la tion Leo.  Dur ing June
and July Sat urn  moves lower in the west ern sky, de -
creases in bright ness from mag ni tude +0.7 to +0.8,
and de creases in di am e ter from 17.7  to 16.3 arc sec -
onds.

Ura nus be gins June as a morn ing ob ject in the east -
ern sky in the con stel la tion Aquar ius.  Dur ing June
and July Ura nus moves higher in the east ern sky, in -
creases in bright ness from mag ni tude +5.9 to + 5.8,
and in creases in di am e ter from 3.46 to 3.64 arc sec -
onds. Ura nus is lo cated at R.A. 23 hours 34.0 min -
utes dec li na tion -03 de grees 39 min utes on 15 June
and at R.A. 23 hours 33.8 min utes dec li na tion -03
de grees 41 min utes on 15 July.

Nep tune  be gins June as a morn ing ob ject in the
east ern sky in the con stel la tion Capricornus.  Dur -
ing June and July Ura nus moves higher in the east -
ern sky, in creases in bright ness from mag ni tude
+7.9 to + 7.8, and in creases in di am e ter from 2.30 to 
2.35 arc sec onds. Nep tune is lo cated at R.A. 21
hours 46.3 min utes dec li na tion -13 de grees 47 min -
utes on 15 June and at R.A. 21 hours 44.4 min utes
dec li na tion -13 de grees 57 min utes on 15 July.



Pluto be gins June as a morn ing ob ject high in the
east ern sky in the con stel la tion Sag it tar ius.  Dur ing
June and July Pluto moves higher in the east ern sky
and reaches op po si tion with the Sun on 20 June. 
Dur ing June and July Pluto in creases in bright ness
from mag ni tude +14.0 to +13.9.  Pluto is lo cated at
R.A. 17 hours 59.4 min utes dec li na tion -17 de grees
02 min utes on 15 June and at R.A. 17 hours 56.2
min utes dec li na tion -17 de grees 06 min utes on 15
July.

Events:

Antares will be oc cult ed by the Moon on 17 June
(05 hours uni ver sal time) for the south ern por tion of 
South America and Poly ne sia; and on 14 July (12
hours uni ver sal time) for the south ern half of Aus -
tra lia, New Zea land, and Poly ne sia.
Nep tune will be oc cult ed by the Moon on 23 June
(09 hours uni ver sal time) for all North Amer ica ex -
cept Alaska, and south ern Greenland; on 20 July
(13 hours uni ver sal time) for eastern Asia, Ja pan,
Alaska, and the north west ern por tion of Can ada.
Mars will be oc cult ed by the Moon on 8 June (02
hours uni ver sal time) for New Zea land.
Ceres will be oc cult ed by the Moon on 31 July (05
hours uni ver sal time) for south west ern Aus tra lia
and Mad a gas car.
The Sun will un dergo a to tal eclipse on 1 Au gust
for the north ern and east ern por tions of North
Amer ica, Green land, north ern Eu rope, and all Asia
ex cept Ja pan.  The eclipse be gins at 8 hours 04.1
min utes and ends at 12 hours 38.4 min utes uni ver -
sal time.  Cen tral eclipse at lo cal ap par ent noon oc -
curs at 9 hours 47.4 min utes.  The shadow of the
to tal eclipse be gins in China, trav els north west
across Rus sia, then crosses the north ern por tion of
Green land, and ends in north cen tral Can ada.
The Moon will un dergo a par tial eclipse on 16 Au -
gust for Antarctica, all Australasia ex cept New
Zea land, all but the north east ern por tion of Asia,
Af rica, and all but the north east ern por tion of South
America.  The eclipse be gins (Pen um bra con tact) at 
18 hours 23.1 min utes and ends at 23 hours 57.1
min utes uni ver sal time.  Um bra con tact be gins at 21 
hours 10.1 min utes and ends at 22 hours 44.6 min -
utes. Mid-eclipse oc curs at 21 hours 10.1 min utes
uni ver sal time.
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Vol ume No. 19 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 20 is sue 1, 2, 31, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 21 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 22 is sue 1, 2, 3, and 4
Vol ume No. 23 is sue 4 and 5
Vol ume No. 24 is sue 5 and 6
Vol ume No. 25 is sue 1, 2, 4, and 6
Vol ume No. 26 is sue 1, 2, 3, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 27 is sue 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 28 is sue 5 and 6
Vol ume No. 29 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 30 is sue 1, 2, 3, 41, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 31 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 32 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 33 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 34 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 35 is sue 1 and 2
NOTES:      1 - Color is sue - $2.00 each
                    2 - Comet pho tog ra phy is sue.
Post age (for eign and do mes tic) - Add $1.07 for the
first is sue and $0.75 for each ad di tional is sue.
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MI NOR PLAN ETS
                                       po si tion
                                      15 June                             15 July

Planet Mag ni tude     R.A.              Decl.             R.A.            Decl.

Ceres 08.7 - 08.7 06 hr 07.8 min +25 deg 15 min 07 hr 05.4 min +25 deg 20 min

Pallas 09.8 - 09.4 02 hr 52.3 min - 00 deg 12 min 03 hr 40.7 min - 01 deg 26 min

0Juno 10.1 - 10.6 17 hr 25.9 min - 04 deg 30 min 17 hr 03.7 min - 05 deg 15 min

Vesta 08.2 - 07.8 01 hr 41.6 min +03 deg 56 min 02 hr 21.8 min +06 deg 33 min
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Above, Fig ure 1: Canon 40D dark frame taken at 70 o F.  Ex po sure was 20 min utes at 400ASA.  Note nu mer ous hot
pix els and noise de fects

    Prod uct Eval u a tion: Canon 40D part 2
                                           by

                               Rob ert C. Price

In the De cem ber 2007/Jan u ary 2008 is sue of the
ASTRO GRAPH the au thor raised a con cern about
the Canon 40D.  The amount of dark frame noise
was greater than in an iden ti cal dark frame taken
with an older Canon 350D.  The au thor took sev eral
dark frames us ing a sec ond Canon 40D.  The dark
frames in di cated the amount of noise was nor mal
for the Canon 40D.  De spite sev eral re quests for
help with this noise ques tion, we have re ceived no
help from the man u fac turer, Canon U.S.A., as to
why the newer Canon 40D has more dark frame
noise than the older Canon 350D.  The amount of
noise at room tem per a ture is shown in Fig ure 1. 
This noise can be re duced by tak ing the im age at a
lower ASA set ting as il lus trated in Fig ure 2, or a re -
duced ex po sure time and higher ASA set ting as
shown in Fig ure 3.  The dark frame noise is not a
sig nif i cant prob lem at tem per a tures be low 50 de -
grees Fahr en heit.  Nu mer ous im ages the au thor has
taken this win ter have not needed much, if any, pro -
cess ing to re duce the noise.  In June the au thor took

im ages when the out side tem per a ture was above 50
de grees.  These im ages con tained nu mer ous sin gle
pix els that ap pear "hot", but are not like the nor mal
"hot pix els" that have a green ap pear ance and ex -
tend over sev eral pix els.  Some of this type of noise
can be re duced by us ing the noise fil ters in
photoshop, but this noise can not be elim i nated. 
Fig ure 4 il lus trates this sin gle pixel noise.  Fig ure 5
il lus trates the use of the noise fil ters in photoshop to 
re duce this type of noise.  Tak ing sev eral ex po sures
at a lower ASA set ting and com bin ing the im ages
not only low ers the noise, it also gives a smoother
ap pear ance to faint neb ula type fea tures.  The cover
im age is an ex am ple of com bin ing three 20 min ute
ex po sures at 100 ASA in stead of tak ing a sin gle 20
min ute ex po sure at 400 ASA and then hav ing to
perform a lot of noise re duc tion on the im age. No
noise re duc tion was per formed on the cover im age. 
Fig ure 6 is an other ex am ple of com bin ing two 20
min ute ex po sures at 100 ASA with out the need for
noise re duc tion.  The im age in Fig ure 6 is to the
same scale as the im ages in Fig ures 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5. 
The scale of the im age is im por tant since any re duc -
tion in im age scale will min i mize the ap pear ance of
noise.
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Above, Fig ure 3: Canon 40D dark frame taken at 70 o F.  Ex po sure was 1 min ute at 1600ASA.  Note that there are less
hot pix els and noise de fects. 

Above, Fig ure 2: Canon 40D dark frame taken at 70 o F.  Ex po sure was 20 min utes at 100ASA.  Note that there are less 
hot pix els and noise de fects. 
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Above, Fig ure 5: Same im age as in Fig ure 4 but af ter hot pixel re duc tion and noise re duc tion in Photoshop. 
Objectional noise and hot pix els are still ev i dent in this im age. 

Above, Fig ure 4: M65, M66 (top), and NGC3628 (right)  pho to graphed by the au thor on 1 June 2008 us ing  a Hutech
mod i fied Canon 40D and 5 inch re frac tor at F/5.2  Ex po sure was 20 min utes at 400ASA.  No at tempt was made to re -
duce the hot pix els and other noise de fects. 
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Above, Fig ure 6: M27 pho to graphed by the au thor on 2 June 2008 us ing  a Hutech mod i fied Canon 40D and 5 inch re -
frac tor at F/5.2  This im age com bines two 20 min ute exposutes at 100ASA.  No at tempt was made to re duce hot pix els
and other noise de fects. 
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Above: M24 and dark neb ula B92 and B93 in Sag it tar ius pho to graphed by Lee C. Coombs on 21 Au gust 2006 us ing a
70mm F/5.1 Tele Vue Pronto.  Ex po sure was 45 min utes on Ektachrome 200 pro fes sional film.  M24 is the bright area
north of B92 and is a Milky Way star cloud de scribed by Mess ier as be ing 1.5 de grees in ex tent.


